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Hunga.'
As Lase

BUDAPEST, Nov. 13
turned to an almost corn
against the Russians toda

The only active resi
arms was reported on C

Court Rul
Segregatio
Laws Illeg

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13
The Supreme Court today N
out state and local laws req
segregation on buses.

It did so by affirming a deci-1
sion of a special three-judge U.S.
district court in Montgomery Ala.
That court ruled that enf .rced
segregation of whites and Ne

_
roes

on Montgomery buses violat" the
Federal Constitution's guarantees
of due process and equal protec-
tion of law.

In a brief unanimous order, the
Supreme Court cited its 1954 deci-
sion against segregation in public
schools. It also cited subsequent
decisions outlawing segregation in
public parks and playgrounds and
on public golf links.

As it has done in several segre-
gation-eases since its basic school
decision, the high court acted
without listening to any argument.

Poles Replace
Defense Chief

WARSAW, Poland, Nov. 13 UP)
—Marshal Konstantin Rokossov-
sky has resigned as Poland's min-
ister of national defense and as
deputy premier,. Parliament was
told today.

Rokossovsky's successor is Gen.
Marian Spychalski, who has been
a deputy defense minister. Spy-
chalski was rehabilitated only
this year after spending several
years in jail.

Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz an-
nounced these and other govern-
ment changes to a' parliamentary
session televised for the first time
in Poland's history.

Swami Swimmer Sez:
LOS ANGELES, Nov: 13 (./P)—

A mentalist, Jack Swimmer, won
a $5OOO bet that he could forecast
to the last digit the number of
votes cast for President Eisen-
hower in the nation. California
and Los Angeles County, the
County Board of Supervisors said
today.
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y Strikes
Resort

(P)—This nation of 10 Million
lete general strike as -a weapon

1tance in Budapest against Soviet
1•pel Island in the Danube. There

thousands of workers have turned
two factories into armed fort-

Workers Defy Reds
With their armed revolt almost

crushed, workers turned to a
weapon long barred in the Com-
munist state—the general strike.

The transport system was crip-
pled. Industries were closed down.
Thousands of citizens wandered
aimlessly around Budapest
streets. Many poked about in the
ruins of homes for lost posses-
sions.

iped
iring

Factory Gates Guarded
At most industrial plants work-

ers guarded gates to prevent
strikebreakers fr o m entering.
White collar workers who went to
their jobs quit to join the long
lines of persons waiting for food,
then returned to desks late in the
day to check out.

Sandor Gaspar, Hungary's trade
union president, appealed over
Budapest radio for an end to the
general strike.

Gaspar Speaks
Gaspar said trade unions "iden-

tify themselves with the demands
of the Hungarian people that our
country become independent and
sovereign and that Soviet troops
be withdrawn."

Gaspar said the workers "have
sufficient grounds to be suspicious
toward promises, but we must
have confidence that the govern-
ment will fulfill the promises after
a resumption of work and re-
establishment of order."

Relief Arrives
Shipment of 60 tons of food and

medicine by the International Red
Cross arrived from Vienna. Buda-
pest hospitals got the medicine
and the food was distributed in
districts which. suffered the most
during the revolution.

The Hungarian Red Cross sent
a message to the international
organization saying relief .ship-
ments would be accepted on
"every border." •
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ALL PROCEEDS TO U.S. OL
MATINEE
3:30 p.m.

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE DOOR

C FUND
EVENING
8:00 P.M.

Salk Forecasts
Adult Shots As
End to Polio

UN to Assist Hungarians
Despite Russian Warning

i UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov. 13 o')—Dag Harnmar-
'skjold today delayed his Middle Eastern trip for 24 hours to

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 13 OP)i, concentrate on rushing UN representatives and relief sup-
-Dr. Jonas E. Salk today recom- ,plies to revolt-torn Hungary.
mended that adults up to age .501 The UN Secretary General made a swift change of plans
take shots of Salk polio vaccine.'upon receiving official word from the Hungarian govern-If they do. and if all children:

iment that t was ready to talk'-,are vaccinated, then 1957 could be; 1the first yegr of complete or near-!about relief and how representa- AAexicans Se•izely complete freedom from paraly-Itives appointed by the UN Secre-'rl
sis by polio. the Pittsburgh scien-the assistance onthe

'taryGeneral "may participate in' •.'organizingfist predicted. U S Shr-• ilbHe said this goal can be wcinis=;::,:'— '-'"
-- .impers

only if each person takes respon-' v- 1 _BROWNSVILLE, Tex_ Nov. 13riungary Asks for Reliefsibility to have shots himself anodi ,t.43)—The Mexican gunboat C23get them for children and rela-t Hungary last night rejected anescorted an .American shrimp boat,tives. (Assembly move to send observers;the Pescadora, toward the Mexi-Adults Hit Hard into that country but left the way i cant '-
port of Tampico today follow-

Polio is striking hard at adults:open for relief supplies. , inn the latest shooting incident in-
now, he warned, and one-fourth off The Hungarianagreement•solving American shrimp fisher-

men and units of the Mexicanall casesoccur among persons, accept UN relief representatives men
'aged 20 to 50. .

;was accompanied by a long Itst,Navv.iof foodstuffs and medical supplies Mexican gunboats have arrestedSpeaking to the American Pub -:urgently needed. numerous U. S. shrimpers. takenI lie Health Service. Dr. Salk pre-' H Ithem to port. confiscated theirungary Receives Priorityisented a report on the presen
catches and fined the operators.tI On the political front, the UNIstatus of the vaccine. i,moved to help Hungary. The UNGunboats have fired at or near

; He also said that children vac-:Assembly's steering corrunittee.u. s: shrimp boats.cinated in the 1954 field trials; voted 11-2 to recommend a prior- Mexican claims its sovereigntyshould be reinoculated. if not al-iity status for the Hungarian item extends 11 sea miles from shore.thatofmuchdreay done, because , in the Assembly despite a blunt Neither the United States nor theIshrimpers recognize this claim.vaccine was weak, and shots were warning from the Soviet Union
given too closely together. ;that debate here would only com-: They say Mexican waters extend,plicate efforts to restore peace in',out only three sea mites.Hurricanes affect a larger area.' Hungary. !

--

,but tornadoes are the most de-' The Assembly, without objec-
:structive of all storms. 'tion, also approved putting the

Middle East issue on its agend •
for direct action when necessary

Special Buys on the Best
New 'Lee' Clothing
Money Saving Prices

Men's 'Lee' Ryders (famous western jean) 2.95 pr.
Lee Tapered Twill Ivy Leagues . . . 3.95 pr.
Lee Chetopa Twill Khakis 3.95 pr.
Ladies 'Lee' Ryders 2.95 pr.

Men's and Women's Bowling Shoes 495 pr.
Top grade leather with Swedish steel blades

Men's and Women's Ice Skats . 10.95 up
100% Virgin Wool Skating Sweaters . 5.95
• Heavy Weight Winter Jackets .

. . 5.95 up
Men's All Wool 'Narragansett' Car Coats 13.95
Men's Heavy Hooded Narragansett Parkas 16.95

Hunter Headquarters
All Shells and Guns in Stock
Remington - Peters - Super

HUNTING BOOTS • • • .

INSULATED BOOTS .
. .

WOOL HUNTING COATS .
.

.

9.95
11.95
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